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Tel: 01751 472766 

LAUREL LODGE 
 

CROPTON, NR PICKERING, YO18 8HH 

NORTH YORK MOORS NATIONAL PARK 
Pickering 4.5 miles, Malton 13 miles, York 30 miles, Leeds 60 miles (all distances are approximate) 

 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED LIFESTYLE PROPERTY WITH RECENTLY IMPROVED AND 

WELL PRESENTED ACCOMMODATION,  

SET IN ELEVEN ACRES OF LAND AND ASSOCIATED OUTBUILDINGS 
_________________ 

 

Laurel Lodge  
A traditional period farmhouse providing over 2,200 sq. ft. of accommodation.  

Entrance Hall - Sitting Room - Dining Room - Large Breakfast Kitchen - Living Room – Cloakroom - Store - Utility Room.  

First Floor – Four Bedrooms, including two En-Suites - further House Bathroom – Study. 

_________________ 
 

Outbuildings 

 A range of traditional stone and tile outbuilding. Detached garage. Studio/Gym building 

Substantial Stable block comprising of three looseboxes, tack room, hay store and further storage area. 

__________________ 
 

Land  

11 acres in total and is arranged as four grass fields and woodland with a superb elevation north.  

Ample parking and private gardens.  
 

  GUIDE PRICE - £595,000 
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An ideally positioned period property with versatile, well 

presented accommodation, 11 acres of land and a useful 

array of outbuildings and detached stable block. 
 

Constructed from stone and under a slate roof the main house is believed to be 

Victorian with the accommodation later extended into the attached stone buildings to 

the side. The property has recently undergone a scheme of improvements with 

redecoration throughout, replaced and additional double glazing and new multi fuel 

stoves to the ground floor, making for a very spacious family home providing over 

2,200 sq. of accommodation in total.  
 

The accommodation briefly comprises of; entrance hall, sitting room with multi-fuel 

stove, dining room, and large breakfast kitchen with fitted units and granite worktops, 

cosy living room with multi fuel stove, large utility, cloakroom and further store 

room. The First Floor is divided into two independent areas, one with three double 

bedrooms, including one with en-suite shower room, study and house shower room. 

The other is accessed via a staircase in the kitchen and is arranged as a Master Suite, 

with large double bedroom and separate bathroom with freestanding roll top bath 

and separate shower.  
 

Outside there is a small terraced garden to the front and a number of useful attached 

traditional stone outbuildings to the western edge. Informal enquiries have been made 

to the North York Moors planning department regarding the buildings suitability for 

conversion into accommodation, or as an annexe/potential holiday let, with the 

response being generally favorable.  Further up the track is a detached garage and a 

further outbuilding which has been enlarged and would be an ideal study/studio or 

home gym. The stables are located up a private track to the south west of the 

property and make up a substantial block with three loose boxes; including one which 

is unusually large, tack room, hay store and further general store. There is electric 

light and power – powered by a generator, and a water supply. The land is easily 

accessed from the property and surrounds Laurel Lodge on the northern and western 

boundaries. The land comprises of four fields, and includes a mixture of level pasture 

land, ideal for grazing, an area of mature woodland and further grazing land located on 

the hillside; which is steep but usable. 
 

Cropton is a pretty village located on the southern fringes of the north York Moors 

National Park and is characterized by a main street lined with traditional stone 

cottages. Laurel Lodge stands on the far western corner, at the top of Cropton Bank. 

All amenities can be found close by in the market towns of Pickering (four and a half 

miles distant) or Kirkbymoorside (six miles distant) and with easy access to the A64 

at Malton which lies only thirteen miles away and enjoys a regular service to the 

historic city of York, where mainline connections can be found.  

ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES 

 

FRONT DOOR 

Painted solid timber door with window lights over. Two lantern lights to either side 

of the door. 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Polished oak staircase to the First Floor with an open under stairs area. Telephone 

point. Thermostat. Radiator. Wall light point. Door leading to the rear hall. 

 

SITTING ROOM 

3.60 m(11'10'') x 3.60 m(11'10'') 

Sash windows to the front and side; double glazed units set in timber frames. Cast 

iron multi-fuel stove set within a stone alcove with matching hearth and inset oak 

mantel. Radiator. Television point.  

 
 

DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM 

1.80 m(5'11'') x 1.27 m(4'2'') 

Low flush WC. Wash hand basin. Radiator. Recessed lights. Extractor fan. Double 

glazed window to the rear. Internal door to; 
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STORE ROOM 

1.90 m(6'3'') x 1.80 m(5'11'') 

Sash window to the rear. 

 

UTILITY ROOM 

3.80 m(12'6'') x 2.37 m(7'9'') 

Quarry tiled floor. Beamed ceiling. Automatic washing point. Tumble drier point. 

Fitted shelving. Firebird 150 oil fired central heating boiler. Window to the rear. 

External door to the rear 

 

REAR HALL 

1.70 m(5'7'') x 1.40 m(4'7'') 

Timber stable door leading to the small rear yard. Window to rear. Coat Hooks. 

 

DINING ROOM 

3.60 m(11'10'') x 3.60 m(11'10'') 

Sash window to the front, double glazed units set in timber frames. Period feature 

fireplace. Radiator. Television point. Four wall light points. Original fitted cupboards. 

Steps down to; 

 

 
 

 

 

KITCHEN 

4.60 m(15'1'') x 4.15 m(13'7'') 

Tiled floor. Fitted white painted base and wall units with polished granite work tops. 

Matching island unit with solid wood top. Two back lit display cabinets. Under 

cupboard lighting. Inset one and a half bowl sink unit with mixer tap and inset drainer. 

Integrated two door NEFF electric oven. Automatic dish washer point. Halogen Neff 

hob with 4 heat units with matching chrome NEFF extractor hood over. Double 

glazed casement windows to front and rear elevations.  

 

 
 

Timber stable door to the front. Door to the rear. Recessed lights. Radiator. Spiral 

staircase to the First Floor – leading to the Master Bedroom Suite.  

 

LIVING ROOM 

4.20 m(13'9'') x 3.60 m(11'10'') 

Three quarter length window to the front. Casement window to the front. Cast iron 

multi-fuel stove set within an alcove with stone hearth and inset oak mantel. 

Television point. Radiator. Painted beams with recessed lights. Open fire featuring a 

gas living flame set in a limestone fire place. With matching hearth and over mantel. 
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FIRST FLOOR - From kitchen 

 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

3.60 m(11'10'') x 1.50 m(4'11'') 

Access from the Kitchen. Window on stairs. Fitted cupboard. 

 

MASTER BEDROOM  

4.14 m(13'7'') x 3.60 m(11'10'') 

Radiator. Double glazed casement window to rear and front, with deep window seat. 

T.V. point. 

 

BATHROOM 

2.70 m(8'10'') x 4.20 m(13'9'') 

Cantilever bowl sink unit on base. Double shower cubicle with rain head over. Free 

standing roll top bath on raised timber stand. Low flush W.C. Fitted airing cupboard 

and hot water cylinder. Radiator. Half tiled walls. Double glazed windows to the front 

and rear. Fitted cupboard. Extractor fan and two wall lights. 
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FIRST FLOOR - From Entrance Hall 

 

GALLERIED LANDING 

1.70 m(5'7'') x 5.16 m(16'11'') 

Loft access hatch. Radiator. Sash timber double glazed window units. 

 

BEDROOM TWO 

3.67 m(12'0'') x 3.65 m(12'0'') 

Cast iron period basket fire place. Double glazed sash window to the front. Radiator. 

Television point. 

 

BEDROOM THREE 

3.65 m(12'0'') x 3.65m (12'0'') 

Double glazed sash windows to the front and side. Radiator. Television point 

 

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM 

1.80 m(5'11'') x 1.80 m(5'11'') 

Corner shower and rain head. Fully tiled. Half tiled walls. Radiator/Heated towel rail. 

Low flush W.C. Pedestal wash hand basin. Extractor fan. Mirror and light. Wall plug 

and recessed light. Tiled floor. 

 

BEDROOM FOUR 

2.43 m(8'0'') x 4.30 m(14'1'') 

Double glazed window to the rear.. Casement window to the side. Radiator.  

 

BATHROOM 

1.76 m(5'9'') x 1.70 m(5'7'') 

Half tiled walls. Corner shower with rain head. Cantilever sink on glass and beech 

base. Double glazed casement window to rear. Extractor fan. Recessed light. Radiator. 

Shaver point. 

 

STUDY 

1.32 m(4'4'') x 2.10 m(6'11'') 

Radiator. Double glazed sash window to rear. Telephone point. 
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OUTSIDE 

 

The approach to Laurel Lodge is via a private drive, with a large parking area 

immediately to the right of the driveway. The drive continues past the detached 

garage beyond and turns into a track which leads to the land and the stable block. 

Laurel Lodge stands slightly elevated, with a small garden area to the northern 

side, planted with a variety of traditional cottages perennials and a number of 

mature shrubs. Adjoining the property to the western side is a range of traditional 

stone and tiled outbuildings comprising of; 

 

WORKSHOP 

4.60 m(15'1'') x 3.76 m(12'4'')  

Double timber doors. Electric light and power. 

 

STORE ONE 

3.76 m(9’1'') x 1.80 m(5'11'') 

Electric point. 

 

STORE TWO 

2.70 m(8'10'') x 2.18 m(7'2'') 

Electric point. 

 

STORE THREE 1.50 m(4'11'') x 1.10 m(3'7'') 

 

DETACHED OUTBUILDING 

3.70 m(12'2'') x 3.50 m(11'6'') 

Upvc door. Timber clad and concrete block construction. Upvc double glazed 

casement window to the rear. Ideal as a home office or gym – some finishing off 

works required.  

 

DETACHED GARAGE 

9.00 m(29'6'') x 2.60 m(8'6'') - Timber construction on a concrete raft base. 

Electric light and power.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STABLE BLOCK 

 

Timber construction on a concrete raft base. There is electric light and power, 

including outside flood lights powered by a generator. Outside water supply. 
 

STORE 

2.90 m(9'6'') x 1.86 m(6'1'')  

 

TACK ROOM 

1.83 m(6'0'') x 3.50 m(11'6'') 

 

LOOSE BOX ONE 

3.50 m(11'6'') x 3.36 m(11'0'') 

 

LOOSE BOX TWO 

3.50 m(11'6'') x 3.50 m(11'6'') 

 

LOOSE BOX THREE 

4.20 m(13'9'') x 3.50 m(11'6'') 

 

HAY STORE 

3.00 m(9'10'') x 3.00 m(9'10'') - Open to the front. 

 

LAND  

 

The land has been arranged to form four good sized fields with a good degree of level 

pasture ideal for grazing. The land is free draining and south facing to part and is 

enclosed by a combination of quality fencing and mature hedgerows – the portion 

marked in blue on the plan below is 2.5 acres of level pasture land, the remaining land 

varies in gradient, but is still very much suited for livestock or equestrian use. A tract 

of mature woodland, with a mixture of deciduous and evergreen trees makes up the 

11 acres.   
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GENERAL INFORMATION - REMARKS & STIPULATIONS 

       

EASEMENTS, RIGHTS OF WAY & WAYLEAVES 

The property is sold subject to and with the benefits of all existing rights of way, water, light, 

drainage and other easements attaching to the property whether mentioned in these particulars 

or not.   

 

SPORTING, TIMBER & MINERAL RIGHTS 

It is assumed that sporting, timber and mineral rights are in hand and included in the sale. 

 

SERVICES  

Mains water and electricity. There are two septic tanks for the drainage. Oil Fired Central 

heating.  

   

COUNCIL TAX & BUSINESS RATES 

Band G 

 

TENURE  

We understand that the property is Freehold and that vacant possession will given upon 

completion. 

 

VIEWING 

Strictly by appointment through the Agent’s office in Malton, 01653 697820 or Pickering 01751 

472766. 

 

METHOD OF SALE 

The property is being offered for sale by private treaty as a whole. The agents reserve the right 

to conclude negotiations by any other means at their discretion, should interest be sufficient.   

To be kept informed of sales progress, interested parties should inform the agents of their 

interest on 01653 697 820 or 01751 472 766.  

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

All measurements are approximate (and in the case of the buildings have been taken externally).  

The services as described have not been tested and cannot be guaranteed.  Charges may be 

payable for service reconnection.  These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out 

as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. 

Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must 

satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firm’s 

employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of 

the property 



C010  Printed by Ravensworth Digital 0870 112 5306 
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15 Market Place, Malton, North Yorkshire, YO17 7LP  
Tel: 01653 697820   Fax: 01653 698305 

Email: malton@cundalls.co.uk 
 

40 Burgate, Pickering, North Yorkshire YO18 7AU 
Tel: 01751 472766  Fax: 01751 472992 

Email: pickering@cundalls.co.uk 
 

 



 

 



 

 

 


